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Non-declared addition of synthetic phosphodiesterase-5 inhibitors (PDE-5 inhibitors) to dietary supplements (DS) 

of plant origin in order to stimulate potency is a serios problem. Such counterfeiting strengthens therapeutic effects pro-
duced by a product; similar effects can’t occur only due to components of DS of plant origin. Synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors 
are both substances of official medications and their structural analogues. When synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors are con-
sumed as components in DS in order to increase potency, it can be hazardous for consumers’ health due to unpredictable 
or even lethal side effects. 

Our research goal was to reveal concentrations of non-declared synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors in DS consumed by males. 
Our research objects were 175 DS selected by Rospotrebnadzor in different Russian regions. Synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors were 
detected in samples by HPLC with diode array spectrophotometric detection and MS-detection as per guidelines developed by 
us and approved on by Rospotrebnadzor (MG 4.1.3331-16). 

Our research revealed that 36% of DS that were consumed to increase potency contained non-declared synthetic 
PDE-5 inhibitors with Tadalafil and Sildenafil being the most widely spread ones 42.9% and 28.6% of all counterfeit 
cases). Their combination or analogues of PDE-5 inhibitors were detected significantly less frequently; complicated mix-
tures containing three or more components were also rather rare. Contents of Tadalafil, Sildenafil, or Vardenafil in DS 
varied from trace quantities to concentrations that corresponded to recommended daily doses for these medications or 
even higher than such doses. We identified derivatives of Sildenafil and Tadalafil among PDE-5 inhibitors; their quanti-
ties varied from 1.2 mg/capsule to 24.3 mg/capsule. 

The developed procedure allowed detecting counterfeited DS with not only Tadalafil, Sildenafil, or Vardenafil being 
added to them, but also analogues of synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors. 

Key words: DS, safety, health risk, Synthetic phosphdiesterase-5 inhibitors, Tadalafil, Vardenafil, Sildenafil, 
HPLC-DAD-MS. 
 

 
 Vegetable biologically active additives 

(BAAs) to food that are used to stimulate 
potency are widely spread all over the world 
and considered to be safe. But it is such ad-
ditives that are the most frequently falsified 
as they contain non-declared drug substances 
that are added to raise their stated efficiency. 
These additives are applied to stimulate po-
tency in case there is overall weakening of a 
body but they are non-efficient in case of 

erective dysfunction (ED) which occurs due 
to diseases in the urogenital system. BAAs 
to food aimed at stimulating potency usually 
contain certain aphrodisiacs (extracts of bar-
renwort, ginseng, magnolia-vine, eleuthero-
coccus, yohimbe, damiana, etc.), prostate 
protectors (extracts of cinquefoil, pumpkin 
seeds, palmetto, yam, licorice, ground bur-
nuts, etc.), antioxidants (coenzyme Q10, ex-
tracts of maidenhair tree, tomatoes, Acai 
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palm, etc.), vitamins (especially A, E, and 
PP), and microelements (selenium, zinc and 
some others). At the same time accom-
plished research revealed that potency-
stimulating BAAs to food contained not only 
declared vegetable components but also syn-
thetic phosphodiesterase-5 inhibitors (PDA-5 
inhibitors).  

These drugs are selective inhibitors of c-
GMP-specific phosphodiesterase-5 (PDE-5) 
that metabolizes c-GMP into 5'-GMP in 
smooth muscles cells of blood vessels that 
supply blood to cavernous bodies of the pe-
nis (and artery walls in the lungs). PDE-5 
blocking is accompanied with c-GMP accu-
mulation and stronger and longer erection 
when sexual arousal occurs. So, PDE-5 in-
hibitors are applied to treat ED and pulmo-
nary hypertension. At present there are four 
drugs belonging to PDE-5 inhibitors group 
that are registered in the RF: Sildenafil (Via-
gra®, Pfizer), Tadalafil (Sialis®, ElliLilly), 
Vardenafil (Levitra®, Bayer), and Udenafil 

(Zidena®, Dong-A Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd)1. 
The latter is also registered in South Korea 
and Malaysia [1]. In the USA and EU there 
is another allowed drug in this group in addi-
tion to Tadalafil, Vardenafil, and Udenafil, 
namely Avanafil (Stendra®, Vivus; Spedra®, 
Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma) [2]. There is an-
other PDE-5 inhibitor allowed in South Ko-
rea; it is called Mirodenafil (Mvix®, SK 
ChemicalsLifeScience) [1]. Lodenafil car-
bonate is applied in Brazil to treat ED 
(Helleva®, Cristália Produtos Quími‐cose 
Farmacêuticos) [3]. Chemical structures of 
all the drugs from PDE-5 inhibitors group 
are shown in Figure 1. 

In some cases falsified BAAs to food 
contained structural analogs of PDE-5 in-
hibitors that were not registered as pharma-
ceutical substances but produced the same 
pharmacological effects. Since 2003 a lot of 
research work has been accomplished with 
its focus on discovering and identifying 
various analogs of Sildenafil, Tadalafil, and
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Avanafil Mirodenafil Lodenafil carbonate  

Figure 1. Chemical structures of PDE-5 inhibitors 

__________________________ 
 
1 The State Register of Medications. Available at: https://grls.rosminzdrav.ru/Default.aspx (date of visit 

March 23, 2019). 
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Vardenafil via high-performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) with diode-array 
detector (DAD) and mass-spectrometric de-
tectors with high and low resolution as well 
as infra-red spectroscopy and nuclear-
magnetic resonance spectroscopy [4–32]. So, 
by 2018 approximately 80 synthetic PDE-5 
inhibitors have been discovered in potency-
stimulating BAAs to food, Sildenafil analogs 
prevailing among them [33]. 

Synthetic substances that are illegally 
included into BAAs to food create substan-
tial hazards for consumers’ health. While 
there is available information on toxicity, 
counter-indications, side effects, and maxi-
mum single or daily dose for PDE-5 inhibi-
tors allowed to be used in medical practices, 
there is practically no such information for 
most their analogs. Hypersensitivity to PDE-
5 inhibitors and simultaneous intake of ni-
trates or other nitrogen oxide donators are 
counter-indications to intake of these drugs. 
Safety precautions and limitations imposed 
on taking these drugs mostly concern men 
with cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, those 
who are older than 71, men suffering from 
hereditary degenerative diseases of the eye 
retina, and those prone to priapism. Besides, 
quality, efficiency, and safety of PDE-5  
inhibitors that are allowed to be used in 
medical practices are controlled by public 
healthcare authorities while there are no such 
procedures for illegally manufactured sub-
stances. Therefore, taking non-declared sub-
stances contained in BAAs to food can result 
in grave side effects, especially when it 
comes to analogs that have not been regis-
tered as pharmaceutical substances as their 
safety has never been examined and their 
interaction with other drugs can be unpre-
dictable or even lethal.  

Our research goal was to detect con-
tents of non-declared synthetic PDE-5 inhibi-
tors in potency-stimulating BAAs to food. 

In order to protect population health 
and provide safety and quality of BAAs to 
food consumed by men, in 2015 Rospotreb-
nadzor started examining possible BAAs 
falsifications with synthetic PDE-5 inhibi-
tors. Analytical tasks that are to be solved 
by test laboratories in order to perform con-
trol over potency-stimulating BAAs to food 
are rather complicated due to a great num-
ber of synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors (there are 
approximately 100 known substances and 
80 of them have been detected in BAAs to 
food), standard substances being available, 
unfair manufacturers being too creative 
(they add exotic analogues and their mix-
tures into BAAs or include PDE-5 inhibitors 
into a cover of a capsule), and a great variety 
of BAAs matrixes. Given that, it has become 
necessary to develop a new methodology 
that would allow detecting synthetic PDE-5 
inhibitors in a multi-component matrix of 
a BAA to food; it was the main task of our 
research. 

Data and methods. We accomplished 
our research on Agilent 1100 liquid chroma-
tographer with degasser, binary pump, col-
umn thermostat, constant-temperature auto-
sampler, diode-array spectrophotometric de-
tector (DAD), and time-of-flight Agilent 
6210 LC/MS-TOF mass-spectrometric detec-
tor (Agilent Technologies, the USA); we 
also applied Ultimate 3000 system for liquid 
chromatography equipped with degasser, two 
three-channel pumps, column thermostat, 
constant-temperature autosampler, DAD, and 
TSQ Endura triple quadruple mass-spec-
trometric detector (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
the USA).  

__________________________ 
 
2 MUK 4.1.3331-16. The procedure for measuring a mass fraction of synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors (Tadalafil, Varde-

nafil, and Sildenafil) in biologically active additives to food via high-performance liquid chromatography with ultraviolet 
and mass-spectrometric detecting: Methodical guidelines. Available at: http://www.rospotrebnadzor.ru/documents/de-
tails.php?ELEMENT_ID=6314 (date of visit March 23, 2019). 
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Our research objects were BAAs to food 
consumed by men including those applied to 
stimulate potency; BAAs were selected by Ro-
spotrebnadzor experts in different RF regions. 
Overall, we analyzed 175 samples.  

In order to solve tasks formulated by Ro-
spotrebnadzor, we developed and metro-
logically tested a procedure for measuring  
a mass fraction of synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors 
(Tadalafil, Vardenafil, and Sildenafil) in bio-
logically active additives via high-performance 
liquid chromatography with ultraviolet and 
mass-spectrometric detecting; in 2016 the pro-
cedure was granted a status of being the Me-
thodical guidelines MUK 4.1.3331-162.  

Results and discussion. Our research 
revealed that 36% of BAAs to food consumed 
by men contained non-declared synthetic 
PDE-5 inhibitors. We should note that we ap-
plied the fixed procedure for measuring  
a mass fraction of synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors 
and it allowed us to determine not only  
Tadalafil, Vardenafil, and Sildenafil in BAAs 
to food but also some analogs of drugs from 
PDE-5 inhibitors group with various chemical 
structures. 

Detected BAAs falsifications with syn-
thetic PDE-5 inhibitors are given in Figure 2. 

 

 

Figure 2. Distribution of BAAs falsifications  
with synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors (%)  

As we can see from Figure 2, Tadalafil 
and Sildenafil prevailed among non-declared 
PDE-5 inhibitors in BAAs to food (42.9% and 
28.6% of all falsifications respectively). Typi-
cal chromatograms of extractions from BAAs 
containing Tadalafil are given in Figure 3. 

Tadalafil and Sildenafil combinations 
were less frequent (9.5%); they were followed 
by combinations of Tadalafil with other syn-
thetic PDE-5 inhibitors (6.3%); combinations 
of Tadalafil and Vardenafil (4.8%); and com-
binations of Tadalafil, Sildenafil, and other 
synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors (4.8%). The rarest 
falsifications were those with structural ana-
logs of drugs from PDE-5 inhibitors group as 
they accounted for only 3.2%. 

Quantity of non-declared synthetic PDE-5 
inhibitors in BAAs to food varied greatly start-
ing from trace concentrations (0.004–1.0 mg/ 
capsule (pill, etc.)) that couldn’t produce any 
pharmacological effects to concentrations 
comparable with recommended daily doses for 
respective drugs or being even higher than 
them (Table 1). 

We identified derivatives of Sildenafil 
(Homosildenafil, Tiosildenafil, Hydroxyhomo-
tiosildenafil), Tadalafil (Aminotadalafil), and 
Acetyldenafil (Metoxyacetyldenafil) among 
structural analogs of drugs from PDE-5 inhibi-
tors group detected in BAAs to food.  

Table 2 contains data on chemical struc-
tures of these substances, wave lengths of maxi-
mum absorptions in UV-part of a spectrum, 
molecular masses and protonated ion masses. 

Hiomosildenafil was detected in BAAs to 
food in a quantity equal to 1.2-1.8 mg/capsule 
(pill) and it was combined with Tadalafil or 
Tadalafil and Sildenafil. A typical chroma-
togram for such a combination of PDE-5 in-
hibitors is shown in Figure 4. 

Another falsification was a combination 
of Hydroxytiohomosildenafil in a concentra-
tion equal to 15.3 mg/capsule and a derivative 
of Acetyldenafil with Tadalafil. The rarest 
falsification (only 3.2% of all falsification 
cases) was only one PDE-5 inhibitor analog 
added to a BAA to food; such analogs were 
either Tiosildenafil or Aminotadalafil and 
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they were detected in concentrations equal to 
24.3 mg/capsule and 12.2 mg/capsule respec-
tively. As analogs of PDE-5 inhibitors have 
not been properly examined we don’t have 

any available data on their single and daily 
pharmacological doses and it complicates as-
sessment of risks caused by their contents in 
consumed BAAs to food. 

 

 
 

Figure 3. Chromatograms showing extractions from BAAs to food that contained Tadalafil.  
А is total ion current (TIC). Б is extracted ion chromatogram (EIC) of Tadalafil with m/z 390.  

В is a chromatogram showing extraction form a BAA to food at λ=292 nm. Г is an UV-spectrum  
of Tadalafil in a BAA to food 
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T a b l e  1  
Recommended daily doses of Tadalafil, Sildenafil, and Vardenafil, and their quantities  

detected in examined BAAs to food  
Substances from PDE-5  

inhibitors group Recommended daily dose, mg Detected in a BAA to food, 
mg/capsule (pill) 

Tadalafil 5–20 0.004–26.7 
Sildenafil 25–100 0.001–115.8 
Vardenafil 5–20 0.1–14.0 

T a b l e  2  
Structure formulas, UV maximum absorptions, molecular masses, and protonated 

 ion masses [M + H]+ of PDE-5 inhibitors analogs detected in BAAs to food 
Analog of PDE-5  

inhibitor Structure formula λmax, nm M, gr/mol [M+H]+ 

Homosildenafil 

 

294 488.6 489 

Tiosildenafil 

 

295, 355 490.6 491 

Hydroxyhomotio-
sildenafil 

 

295, 355 520.6 521 

Aminotadalafil 

 

270 arm, 
284, 292 390.39 391 

Metoxyacetyldenafil 

 

230, 
280 496.6 497 
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Figure 4. Chromatograms showing an extraction from a BAA to food that contained Tadalafil, Sildenafil,  

and Homosildenafil. А is total ion current (TIC). Б is extracted ions chromatogram (EIC) showing Tadalafil 
ions with m/z 390 (8.6 minutes), Homosildenafil ions with m/z 489 (9.4 minutes), and Sildenafil ions  

with m/z 475 (11.1 minutes). В is a chromatogram of extraction from a BAA to food at λ=292 nm.  
Retention time amounts to 8.4 minutes for Tadalafil; 9.2 minutes, for Homosildenafil; and 10.9 minutes,  

for Sildenafil. Г is an UV-spectrum of Homosildenafil in a BAA to food. Д is an UV-spectrum  
of Sildenafil in a BAA to food 
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Conclusions. Our research revealed that 
the fixed procedure allowed detecting concen-
trations of not only Tadalafil, Vardenafil, and 
Sildenafil, but also some structural analogs of 
drugs from PDE-5 inhibitors group. Obtained 
data are applied when a BAA to food is certi-
fied by state authorities. In particular, a sani-
tary-epidemiologic inspection of a potency-
stimulating BAA to food obligatorily includes 

checking whether a BAA to food contains 
non-declared synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors. Re-
search results can be considered a database 
necessary for assessing potential health risks. 
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